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advent 2 year a revised common lectionary study - image prepare jan richardson click on scripture lessons below isaiah 11 1 10 psalm 72 1 7 18 19 roman catholic reading psalm 72 1 17 romans 15 4 13 roman catholic reading romans 15 4 9 matthew 3 1 12. proper b27 sermon sermons revised common lectionary - proper 27b ordinary 32b pentecost 25 november 2018 with thanks to page sponsor 2018 the rev d s elizabeth searle episcopal church of our saviour secaucus nj, lent 3c girardian reflections on the lectionary - isaiah 55 1 9 reflections and questions 1 incline your ear and come to me listen so that you may live this passage is about listening to the god of life whose thoughts are not your thoughts nor are your ways my ways says the lord